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SL'UURIKHNOBliY VINDICATED.

tiii: vr.un.n or j.axua.htjkh m;otufiK
IIIUIITII.Y roil MISdOVIillXMUXT.

Tlio Itepnl.lliHiis Curry Tlilr Nrtrn WriU
Solidly fur CnnniUs-W- eel Threw Abler

iiii'ii tit llix llrmilalloii t'ntterii-t.- lt-

tlr Inlerrst In 111" foulest.

Tho result ( the city elections yoiterdny
"was no great surprise to K'oplu wliu watched
the progress orovcnlsdurlnglho day. Uinlor
the present system or districting Hi" elty
tlio Republicans li.ivu decided majorities hi
seven oftliiMtliiowiiriNnml thoycarrlod thorn
nil yesterday with solid council delegations
mill wlthiiuUholoss or n ward olllcor. ThW
iiiukon i gain for tliotn of a member or select
council In tlioNlntii wnnl. In other respivt
tlio new oouiicUh will stand jwlUliiiHy n llio
Inst:

Kelcet Council --Seven Republicans, Imii
Democrats

Coininon Council Twcnty-on- o Republi-
cans, six Democrats.

In the First ward there wn no cventrul
contest of any kind ; and Hltlo In Urn Seventh
and Eighth, where the fooling of ludlllorcneo
was very grout nml the veto exceedingly
light In tlio Ninth soiim Interest was at-

tached to the contest for alderman, but 11 was
ililol nml the result wivs no surprise.

Tin: K.N'sr.Mi-iiAt.iiAC- ii nom.
In the Second ward the Scnscntg clement

of the Republican tlekot gave unconcealed
aid to Hio Democratic I lekot for council, anil
lriiRlit a considerable nuinhor of votes to
It j the "floaters" who claim to lo Demo-
crat w ore very generally liought up by the
other sldo and nearly ollsnt the Hepubliean
defections, so that the opvslllon had aliout
its regular majority. Toward evening some-thin- g

of u row occurred, mainly between the
Republican l.ictloms over the into of the
?hiirtzors father and sou. Tho elder got his
ballot In : and a foW minute bofero seven

Ioimg Shortror was objected to ror taxes, no
ad n met tint nt Iioiiio. and nllhotiuh ho swore... ... ..

ho had paid his u, the muni iieeiiion mat
ho must produce hi receipt As It was too
late then to gel It his vole was rejected and a
mcleo ensned. In which outsider broke
down the tiartllloii of the election be, and
InsiicctorClark protected the ballot Ikix. .Somo
excitement was also armiseil oer the admis-
sion of the veto of "Heggy" Roto. Ho
sworn that his resldcnci, was at Klleli .V

Stnpleford's saloon, whore nobody has any
residence, and us nolssly clo would vouch
lor him Jim Macalocr sworn to It Tho oto
got In.

in tiii; iii'.rrni.u'AN .sTiioxnnnt.n.
InthoThlrd ward the McMclltn faction

giivosomo help to C. Kohlcr, tlio brow cr.
w ho ran for council on the Homocrallo
ticket and this with his personal lMipul.irity,
ran him far ahead nod brought him within
lij voles of election.

In the lourth ward the fusion ticket wa.s
Htinportcil by many of the bettor class or 1U
pilblli-aiison- by the Peiuncrntlcorpnlu
tlon : but Spurrier and his party picked oil
cverv weak brother that could lie .sncuicd
unit linil aswccli lie lctorv.

In the nnii thoantl-Sciiscnl- i; men kli'kisl
a '.ittlont tlio council ticket and John J. Jell-crie- s,

Iieinocrat, lniulu n ko1 llpht for couu-- i
IK llurlnp thn nlteruoon ho w:ls iolcntly

abused by "l'icklo" Trover, and trounced
lilm. Ho ran nlinul or Ids ticket, but the
lti'puhllcnu majority up there IsaHtono wall.

In tho.Stxtli ward the llcht Tor alderman,
ncKravated by the opposition or Kniiin and
other Hepubllcuns to Teen, out the
l.irpest oto In the city, mill n Rood ilenl of
fisjlliiR was niauirestetl, but no flRhtH

Tlio lolls closed with an enormous
m.iiority for tlio Hepubllcuns in the lx.

On the whole It was n very dull election
dav, and the popular lndllVcrcuco was as
niaiilfostas it Kcnerally Isthoyearauccecdintr
a presidential election. The icturn in full
were as follows :
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. Si'.i I Kilw-- . K. K.lKutlt'.vJr i1

TlIIltD WAKD.
Common Council.

.I0I111 M. Kheily .... till Clins. Ilncklus S

Casper Kfs.hlor... . aill.lohn W..Mcnlei .111

Chai.Sclmlti.int.. 1I3 A. 1'. Hlililc H

C'oniJnMr.
(Jioruo lloneo 113 CM. MnriiifcltE . . 3ti

Asnessor.
I n.l NcuJorf . . . 12J A. II. Hygcr . 330

Juilue.
II. F Palls . 1M Miirlln hrelder . .H7

Inspector
VOaiiiUlilcnOcr .. !UII. F. McUkm aw

FOUKTII WAllP.
Oomnioii OiunrU.

.lo'hii IliiuiphTcilllo sm I eo. W. Conncny 3J)
.1. Wltiu.ir lleHS.. ., SJlli:. M. Ilo'ciilus 331

Joseph Wolf 2.Vi.Iolin K. Schiini 'Ml
AUIerman.

Ikmy l:. Ciion. . 2371 A. K. Ppurrler ... 333

Constable.
Milton Ucaintilrircr 219 Aluliew KlihholU SM

liictiar.
Henry II. 3lotzer.. 21 John W. Iliihlcy .IM

Judge.
John lleo,Jr 211 Itobcrt J. r.nns KJ

Inspector.
I.aieiire Talk .... 2I II.II. llnitholomow 3JH

FIFTH WAltP.
Neltet Council.

11. IT Malumi 1071 J. Frank Iteinley 32.1

Comtnoii CViuiiclI.
.lolm.l.JelViii'H 1071 lltmlion lliiiKhoy ...
Puiilel T!1U 10.11 F. Lewis Noll

Constable.
loiuo Welch .. l.M(lco. WhiOwer

Assessor.
J.M. lluroK 1M Henry llaitlny

Jutlge.
AiiilicwJIiligiu-..- . IWK, S. KbuUiiiuii .. .

Inspector.
I.cnlshiuioii IKI I John Hurler .

HlXTlt WAltD.
Common Council.

I Him'IcI 30HI.I. II. IMiniiKaiiliifi
II. F. M)ei- 3H Innttl 1'. Mayer....

J.Ouena .'XJ I Jelm Miil.uinjlilln.
.IMiriiinn.

JiniicH 1'. I'liieker.. 3D I David I,, liven.
dilutable.

Mai tin Pally 207li:aard llaruholt
Alienor.

Henry ltelii-- r ski John II,
Jtnlge.

Ilyioii J. Brow 11 . . 315 bjihruliu II. liliiuil).
Inspector.

John II. b'ner....... 315 Klw. b, Sincllr ...
hEVK.VTJl WAllP.

fielect CVuiicff.

licortfti M, 303 John UcUloy.
Coiai'ioit Council.

II Frank Adams.... TM I Wm. II. Hntcuian
riilllnUluki.lbaii; 877 1 J. W. l'owell
fr.mt tvarti. . .. &1 1 XttthHUlU llyriu..

Oanttnblf,
John MerrliiHcr.... XU lllcatcrSlosscukop OT

Al'fnnr.
Inimill. Unrvlii . lollJnstpli IS. Horwort. 1SI

Juilyr.'
Win. XoUlHKlilln .. 371 laM C Wllnon ... it

Impeelnr.
Win. Iiomail ... ;1 W. J, Smith 'W7

r.iuirrii wakii.
Oiiiimon 0)ifl(.

rrnnrU.I, Miiilln .. rtfl I (leoruo Hiullli .. W
t'lMilcs I.IiiiioM.. . ail Aiiclmw rnlilii...... iJ
Joliu suyilci 3lii Clirlntluii Furrlclijr 111

Cvntttililf.
(lcoiiiS1iiiy Sn.lolm lliilinst "I

Aiitttor.
ClitMl.in 1'ialley. 3Uluirlc1letoily

,inl(;r.
Pninuil llcxcr ,.ari A. Ilcikeiimllrr. .

Iniprctur.
11.(5 Kdlii MlirrmikUlctrcr .

NINTH WAIIIl.
Mret Council.

ni Miltl. ... 31. II. K. t.oiis
O)imoi OiunrW.

Slllis Fill" i I.Joseph II. timxlcll
Lewis II. t'llii-- ... l.lohnS. Krinllis .

t'lrilrrlck Muiison. 318 .licpli II. lrllrAUtrrmnn.
.siiiiiiKiii "iiillh SHUeo. W. rinknrloti

Alienor.
Cln- - lloiiRliton . 31.1 l.liiiuwiisllnlhvou

(AruiMr,
Jcre. .Hlilntllo. ... SI7. In rob lions.

Judge.
ticoiKC llionn 312 William N piiln

lni)eclor.
Cluirles lliirjin . . 3I.' (ire. M Mycis

(OHIMIUA.
nrsT waki.

Antner.
Kobcil . Conkllu . IJ A. J.McUllim.

Aniilimt Auction.
It. II. Mlnntrli ... .TO I Win. Wanbii;li
Win. HiKiii1ililvr KlK. Mllflt.sr

Comtablc.
.lohiililllii'it aw II. II Ikldler

Jutliie.
Wm II KnilR 3.lll.cHI.le

Impcclnr.
tliajIrsA llooK . 3WI John It. KieMcr

Hrcoxu WBt.
Ancnor.

William 1iil 311 Frank Mucker
Atttitnnt Ancitnri

J. I.. IMiikctton ....IIJIF. At.etisti.-li- i

H. ! Clair 312 Wm. lliicliolli ..
ConitnMc.

Katnril Wllltii .. l Win. Wittlck . .

Jutltie
Era'l Newcoiuci 313W-- . Hullcnlioler

Intprctnr.
J W otiiin 3lt0co I' I.titf S
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In
the iNiroushn the county :

MANIiniM IIOUOUGII.
llnriro. : Martin IT. Hombeiger, 'Sii ;

rrauklln McMullen. Ilh.
Council: Daniel W. I.oiir, 230; Abraham

Martin 2i'i : Jacob C. Miller, 103 ; Christian
II. Hear, 170.

Iliich Constable : Henry Way, 201 ; II. I.
Stautler, 110.

Constable : Tobias ltrwy, 205 , b.lluuol
M. lUlter, t!HL

Assessor ; Henry Diirumlnrllor, 3'Ji
Asslatant AKsossors : Christian I'. Iloni-lierKo- r,

377 ; Herman I". McCloud, SW; Uee.
I.oiik, 170.

J uilpo: SamuelS. H.imaker, 201 ; Samuel
S. Nees, 137.

Inspectors : Win. 13j ; .

Keller, 133; W.ish Cwnor. l'.U
School Directors: IJzra Hoist, 2.M ; l'nincU

H. Wlillo, 107; John I- - Hershey, l.'0 ; Henry

Wi
ftil

5.J

3.51

Sll

CVV

W.

of

tin

M

311

2U

i7l

'."j3

BJi)

.'17
210

313

Xti

of

K.

II. A.

'. lloyil, 17H.

Auditor: W. K. Nauinan, 2ii7 ; Monreo M.
l'fautr, ll.

MAIU1"ITA.
llurguss : S. A. Llbb.irt, 20,"i ; John 1'eek,

Assistant Hurnoss ; Jnsciih Itoiii'liler, 270;
(lisiruo W. IJuclior, 2oi

Council : S. 1'. limlo, 2U5 : lMward Hus-iii-

310 ; Loon ml .legler, 2-- ; Jacob Lll-lur- t,

201.
Jusllco ofthoIVaco; K. D. H.sith, 2M ;

John J. Stuht, 237.
Constable : John Ilcll, 32."i ; Joseph Cllu-loi- l,

IIM. ,, , ,

iji

AsKlstiuil 1 onsianio : uiiver .iierniio.'ii,
2-- ; Win. Tilby, 231.

As.rtsor : Hobort Cariol', 2si4. Glnird Hoth
20.1.

2m3

Assistant Assossers : Adam IS.1I111, 22 ;

Simon Mutch, 20S ; I'r.mk Thonison, 212;
Henry Kuiltlni 111, 210.

.Indigo : V. 1 Naale, 2V. ; John Kill', 212.

Inspectors : James Najtle, 22 ; John
Sluiubiwh, 211.

School Directors; Amos How man, 32S ;

Then. Hlostand, 20.1 ; John Crull, 20S ; J. C.
Klump, 172.

Auditors ; Wllford Tlnsley, 21s ; Utlo
Zlick,

MT. JOY llOKOUOll.
llurgoss: II. C.rcldor, 30; S. Sl.iul"-le- r,

2.
Council :S.N. Kliy, 221; Martin Hildn- -

221

itios)

ff!

aw.

t.v

310

M.
22.

M. II.

bniud, Ur2; Jacob II. (iicluer, . I; Martin M.
llrubaker, S.

HiKb ConsUblo: II. !'. liooilui.ui. 410.

Constable :S.imiiel Patterson. 410.
AxHOHsor: J. II. ritr'erald, 217; A. IC. Mar-

tin, 103.
Assistant Assessor! : Jacob 1'iich, 210;

William ICiihil, 211: C. CI. Shirk, 173; V. M.
Sourbcor, 130; aoorgo Kiiuch, 71.

Judo: J. 11 Leniw, 20.1J Jacob
s5 ; John 1'ciistermaciier, .11;
Peller, 132.

IiisinxIoih: David Leib, 101;
Slohler, 130; Win. Urlcb, 170.

School Illrei-tor- s : .101111 ;m:iiucii,
M. Martin. 178: 11. S. Garlier, 211;

Henry

A. U

I'll; C.
John S.

Hauuikcr, 220.
Auditor : 11. l KUirle, 2i.l ; 1). K. Shelly,

US ; J. S. LoiiKeiuvkor,
ni.r.AiuvriiTowN noiioucii.

Huri!0Hs:J. II. llrubaker, US; K. S.
KowsiS.

Council : Jacob Dyer, HI ; John Greir, 1.11 ;

Kiiutiitiol Holliu.ui, 101; launder Shoot, 107.

Justlco el' Peaco: John Ober, 107; Harry
Haruuuiy, 111.

Hteh Constable : S. H. Kbcrsole, 130 ; Jos.
Horst, S3.

CoiiMablo : Samuel MoUiii.ilian, 101 ; Geo.
W. Hodsccker, 50.

Assessor : Jaoob A. Coble, 101 ; William
Sclineldnmn, 51.

AHslstiint An.sos.sors : Jacob Mivkley, ) ;

Martin Hess, 117 ; J. C. S. Hornt, 00 ; John
llnlblolKli, 72.

Jiuliro: Huney lluch, 113; Charles W.
Murray, 105.

IiiHH.4toiH : John II. Shlsslor, HI ; Georgo
II. ItOll, III.

Dlroctom : George D. lkiggs, 123 ; Jos. C.
Keener, 150 ; II. H. Ilnoini', HI : Geo. W.
Gardner, 7il

Auditor: S. K. ll.unex, ll'l ; II. 1 . lkier,

vi'PKll WAKD, WASHINGTON IIOU.

HurgoAs: II. K. Slillltz, W 1 Wesley Ail- -

men!, 1.
AKsUUint Ilurgess ; A. L. Lvnus IS.

Council : C. 1. Sheitzer, 47 j David llltuer,
40; William Ortmaii, 10.

Justlco of Peaco: L. U. Douglas, 39 ; b. II.
Urban, 28.

High Constable : Jacob Mse, 4,
Coimtablo : Samuel SUult, 10 1 Harry V alk,

16.

TjANGASXEU, PA., WEDNESDAY, EEI311UA11Y 18, 1885.

AMnsHort floe. I)ot(r, 41.
AmlKUnt AiutcusorMt Ueorgo Cove, II,

rtenj. Hhortror, Sj O. 11, Hliuliz, II.
.luduo: llonj. Hhort7.or, 10 s Jacob MoIjuio,

22.
Insixjctom: Win. Charles, II f Ooorgo

Kaloy.iy.
Kch(KiI DlroctorM t i:il Huberts, 17 j John

l'arkor, 48.
Auditor t Charles llltuer, IH
1'or removal H2 1 ngalnBt U'i.

WASIIINOTOX HOHOIJOH I.OWKH
WA1H).

llurKosM i II. K. Hliiiltr, r.j.
AHslstant HurKCSMj A. I ICvans, r.
Horonuli Council: A. K. Hhiuirer, 60 J

Holiort Worlr,r8; Jl. v. Kie, n7.
High CoiiKtablo ! Jacob 1(1 so, r.s.

Coimtablo: ltolwrt Wnrtx. r.
Ansosvir: A. K. Hlaillfi-r- , Hi A brum

Kllllan, Ij A. H. i:atn, 1 s John l'arkor, 1.
Assistant Ansossors: Christian Yaloy, M;

Joseph Htenlnr, Mi II. II. Uougl.vss, 1.

Judge: H. K, Klse, 63.
Insis'clor: Harry .stonier, 2n j r.ml

Shcrlch, II) Charles (lilllln Klse, 21 J II.
Melllngor, I.

Kchool Directors : Kll UoKtIs, fii John
Parker, 68.

Auditor : Charles llltuer, 6S.

WASHINGTON llOItOUaU(C4insollilntcd.)
Ilurgois : II. K. Bhullr, 101 i Wesley t,

I,
Assistant llurgoas: A. I i:ans, 10H.

lllgliCo'isUblo: Jacob Klso, 100.
ScIkkiI Directors: 1UI Hoberts, K1 ( John

l'arkor, 100.
Auditor: Charles llltuor, Krt.

WAIIWICK TOWNSIIII".
Judge : Nathan Hturcls,322; JoslahHnavo-ly- .

80.
IiiK.oc!or: Harry llnckman, .120; II. C.

lluch, Hi
r : M. M. Hells, 310 j Hamuel

lluch,
Dlrectois : S. H. Ilruliakur. 100 ; K.

It. Shirk. 170; II. II. Tshudy, 101; Dr. .1.8
Shenk, 111; Jacob M. llaker, LIS ; W. K.
J1IIC1I, w.

Constable
Hull, ss.

Auditor:
Liitz. SI.

: S. P. Sellman. 318; Kinanticl

Jacob HoinlKirgor, 33-- ; Addison

Supervisor: 1'rank itofllor. 3.13; Uriah
Lenharl, 3.10 ; A. K. lluch, 01 ; Im.io Ilru-luke- r,

71.

tiii: stati; Ki.rcrioM).
Kcslllt of Hie MlllltcllMl ConlesU nil Owr Hie

Commonwealth.
Tho Republicans elected two and the Demo-

crats one councilman in Wllllainsport.
Stewart Allen, Democrat, on the citizens'

ticket was elected burgess of Huntingdon by
a majority or 120 over Dr. Keiibcn Myers,

J. U Judsoiij Democrat, was elected burgess
of Washington by ISO majority. Tho entire
Democratic ticket was nulled Ihrouuh.

Grocer John II. White was
burgess r NorrUtown over William S.
Teany, bis Democratic opponent, by 010

nialorltv.
Tho llepublieaus of Chester elected ccry

olllceroxcept thoa-vscsso- r and 0110 judge In
the North ward. JS. Greenwood has a ma-

jority of 215 In the North wnrd for council.
In a hotlv contested election at Grecnstinrg

the famous' lighter Dick Coulter was defeated
by II. S. Aekormau, proprietor el 11 music
store, for chief burgess by a veto or 31S
to 2i77.

Gisirgo W. Helges, tlio Domo.-r.itl- indl-dat- o

for chief burgess In York, was elected
by 531 niajoritv. Tho Democrats also elect
cotiucilmen In hU of the nlno wards and re-ta- in

control of the town couui'il.
S. C. Wilson, Ilopublle.in, for mayor or

Harrisliiiig, h.is nlxiut 300 majoiity; Alfred
lllack, liepnlitlcin, ter trcisiirer, 000 major-
ity, and . K. Verbeke, Democrat, for con-

troller, 400 majorltv.
The elections In Pittsburg anil Allegheny,

brought out n larger veto than at the late
presidential olcctlon. In all wards the tight
for councils and nldorman was unusually
iioreo and the scratching was unprecedented.

John Kellv, Demoi'rat, was elected mayor
of Carbondale over llolton, Pioblbllion, by u
largo majority. Watts, Hepubliean, lor
treasurer, Is prolwlily dieted.

H. M. Mortimer, Limons' ciiuiiiuaic, wan
elected treasurer of Pottsville by 381 niajor
itv over C. s. Ilaeslor, llenuiuica J0III1
K'nllin-k- . Itonulillcnn. defeated Maylioiry
Hell, Citizens', for chief burgess by 0J ma- -

Tho llradford city election resulted in the
election or 1. M. Shannon, Hopubllciu,
mayor, bv Tour majority ; C. K. McCallorty,
Democrat, city treasurer, by 232 majority,
ami J.T. Ilishop, llepublle.111, comptroller, by
200 majority.

Withrow, the Deiuocratie candidate for
controller of Altoona, Is elected by 11 good
majorltv. Cole, Democrat, and Walton.
HopublVan, are probably ebsjtcd schwl
directors. Tho Republicans have elected a
majority ofsolcct council and the Democrats
11 majorltv or common council.

1 'Adams, Hepubliean, was elected
mayor or Krie, and Charles I'lark, Democrat,
controller. Tho election was
all Domecrat-- s supporting Mr. Adams out of
gratitude for Ills assistance In electing
William U Scott to Congress. The Republi-
cans tnado no nomination Tor controller.
Tho councils urn about evenly divided,
imlltlcally.

Tho Democrats tnado a sw coping victory In
C.astoii. Ijiwrenco Titus cbief
burgess and W. 1'. Keller, treasurer by

majorities. Newberry rnlinor,
Democrat, carried the l'lrnt nurd, by eight
inajarity. This ward is the banner ltcpul-llea- u

ward In the town. Tho Democrats
elected six councilmen anil 1110 iiopuoucaiis
butone, the body now hUindliig sixteen to
llvo for the Deniocnits.

P.irtv lines were swept to the winds in
Scranlon. P. .1. Huane, the Denioeratio can-

didaeo for treasurer, and V.. ( Dlmmick,
Democratic candidate for controller, were
elected over their Hepubliean opixiuents,
Heese anil Diver, by 11 majority of almost
1,000. Tho Republican wards, almost with-ou- t

exception, gae majorities ror tlio Donio-crati- o

candidates v. ho ;uo the proscnt Inciini-bent- s

and have loude crudil.iblo ra-ori-

Alter two lornis us major of Rciulinir,
Willi .in 11. llmvn was deleated bv James K.
Gotr, Democrat. Tho oto was: Roue,
1.070 ; l.etr, 4,035 ; Deinis'ralle majority, Msv.

Horatio Jones, Ropubllciu, was elivted treas-
urer bv7M majorltv oxer Domiuio Krcmp.
TlioiMiniuign cry against lvrcmpwastli.il
his friends had helped to slaughter Ooorgo
McPnrlau, Urn Democratic lor
mayor two j ears ago. Controller llousuni,
Deiuociat, was icelecleil b 507 nuiiorlty.

llio MusUlcrliil Hike! In l'liilalelilu.i.
Tho returns indicate that the slated tickets

lor magistrates have been elected, the follow-hav- e

been the Hiiecossful candidates :

Republicans. William I). Lolar, Israel W.
Durham, Robeit R. S111III1, Samuel M.
Cloment. John l Pole, William 11. Aliorn,
Roboit llalul Robeit Glllospio. llentoit O.
Severn, Thomas W. South, illtam II. List,
Thomas Randall. James !'. Ne.ill, Joseph S.
"Hoy- -

Demociiits. Win. l.U'nbrowu, Hugh
Collins John Slevln, Richard J. Leiinoii,
Alliert II. Lidner, Michael Kg.in, Thomas 11.

Clake, Richard C. Lloyd.

.1 tt.iTiin: miaous niii.ch.
A lliix far Cioc Tlirii;li h llrlilgu mMlm

IJuiiir)lllu lUllioail.
On Monday evening a rather w lock

(vcurred to tlio mixed rroiglit mid passenger
train which leaves this city furQiiairyvlllutit
half-pas- t ilveo'clock. As it was passing over
the bridge which crosses the Iloav or Clock,

Just below Ilellou ; the track spread and 11

Imix car loaded with Iced, which was near the
engine, crushed through the bridge, it liung
susiHiudoil liotweou the creek and the bridge.
Noun or the passenger cms worn damaged,
l.nt ilinint.lmm luvird were tiaill vft inbteuod.
Tho locomotlvo bad crossed the bridge In
nafcty. Tho passengers of that train and the
one which loaves Hero at 8:10 in the oon!ug
were carried to Now Prnvldenco and Quarry
vlllo on on engine. Tlio wreck was not
cleared until vesterday forenoon, and the
Monday ovenlng train did not reach Quarry--

vlllo mini yesieriiny nuun.

PiiildiU t the Jlurln or rialiils.
UoNoroor Sholden basotVercd 11 lcwiiul of

41,000 for the capture of n Iwrder rulllaii
nainod Dick Rogers, who has been running
the town of Raton, N. M., at Interval? dur-
ing sovorel weeks. HI lntel exploit was
taking possession or a thmcu ball and, with
the assistance of four comrades,com polled the
Inmates to dancf at the inuzile or piwti.ls all
uiglit.

SLOW AND SLEEPY SENATORS.

tiii: jm'rovLTr or, sr.vvmsu a
tJIWHV.U .V THAT HI)jr.

Ihodfato nnd HrierPii.l I'nlliersolllioltcpiili.
lie Hb to Wall for Tlirlr A.vi.Ulri.

Ilu.lncs In CmiBrcM
Imr Ihn Hennepin C'nn.il .loli.

Wasiii.nuton, 1). Ci Poll. IS. lit the
Sonate but thns) senators were present at
prayer this morning. A call of the Senate
was onlorcd, Ilcroro the roll was completed
10 senalors bad reached the chamlior. Tho
roll was then called (or absentees ; nt the
conclusion of which 20 senators had reached
thn chamber.

Mr. Conger asked Ifthorowasnutasurriclciit
number or senators present lo admit or the
muling or the Journal. Ho was not disused
to npie.ir In the 10I0 or an nlnrmK but ho
wished merely to be Informed.

Tho chair (Mr. IMmunds) replied thai
tinder the rules a quorum was nccosMry.

Mr. Halo (Malno) moved that the leading
of the Journal be dispensed Willi.

Tho chair Informed the gentleman that a
motion was not In order.

Aftoi the senators satsllent lor llftcen lnin- -

utvs, Messrs. Miller (N. Y.) and Gibson
(Lu.), appealed In the chamber, and in an-

swer In Ihnlr names, Instead of answering
"Present," answered "No," which occa-

sioned considerable merriment.
inlniitrs bofero nloien Mr. I'Miuunds

announced that the chair hid Wii advised
that a quorum was ptoscnU He therefore
dinx'tcd the seerot.ny to pro.oe.1 with the
reading of tlu3jouru.il or yesterday's proceed-
ings. 11 was 11 15 n. in., when the morning
session Is'giin.

Tho chair laid U'foro the Sonate among
other document,:! resolution oflho legislature
ofMaluo, urging the placing of Grant on the
retired list of the army.

ThoSenato lesumeil cnusldcratioii or the
bill to quiet titles to Des Moines river lauds,
which has been under discussion in the
morning hour fornearly twowecks. Lapham
continued bis opposition to tlio bill, offering
11 number or anicndmsuis, ainiroising tno
Scuatoat length on each, nml In this maimer
consumed the tbno till noon.

On motion et Hoar the Senate went into
executive session Tor the purMiso of lurthcr
considering the nomination or l'mory Spcor
tobojudgoot' the I'nltoil States circuit com t
for the Northern district of Georgia, but
w Itliout action on the nomination the doors
were again opened, and at I2i!0 the unfinished
business, the foreign contract lalior bill, was
laid lieforo the Senate.

M'riir.nsoN'H nni.i..v sim:(.'ii.
In the course or the dolmto Mcl'lierson

made a statement which was lccelved with
cxchimations or surprise by Mr. Georgo and
others. Ho Raid that on representation lioing
made that laborers In glass lactorios were
not sufficiently protected. Congress In-

creased the duty on glasv,-ar- ; w liereujioii
the manufacturers Immediately demand-
ed that their laboiers submit to a
reduction of 10 per cent, in wages. When
tlio men refused lo submit lo this roduitlon
the manufacturers llrt imported Ilulglans
to take the place or those shut out and w hen
that did not work then they imported goods
and paid duty on them in order to keep their
our men out or employment.

I'ioiii this be deduced the opinion that
thore were other evils than those named in
the bill against which It was necessary to
protect worklngincn. They should be pro-

tected from combinations of manufacturers
which prevented their recciv lug a fair th.iro
ofthobcnPliNnrtliotarilV.

Mr. Butler opposed the bill us crude and
iuoperatiio; ho thought it r.ir better to re
lieve the lalinror or the ncrago t.ir.itrtixor
JS5n year laid niton him ter the necessaries
oriire. Ho moved a btirlesqno amendment,
which was voted down, 30 to 1 1.

viiocnemxiis iv Tin: iiovsi:.
rinNhliiK YeIMili)'s Kewliiii anil Marling

I'M nil at II U'Clmlt.
in continuation or session tlio

House went Into committee el the whole on
the river and h.ulior bill.

Mr. Uayno ( Pa. ) addressed thn coinnutteo
in opposition to largo appropriations ror the
lower Mississippi, ilecliung tno plan 01 1110

commissioners a demonstrated failure.
Mr. Potter, (N. Y.), followed in opposition

to llio Hennepin canal projort to build one
canal. Ho said it would open the door to
others, and a railroad would naturally fol-

low.
The twenty minutes remaining for a o

was oxtlngulshcd and then the commit-
tee proceeded to dispose of tlio amendments.

Mr. Willis, (Ky.) from the river and har-

bor committee, submitted 11 substitute for the
ontlroG.ilveston harbor clause. It appropri-
ated S500.00 Tor the examination and survey
orthis b.irlKir by a special board, to be created
and who shall report to loniov inroiign
the hecretary el war.

On n proiHwition to nineiul the substitute,
no quorum voted and at 10:55 a. 111. the com-mltt-

rosoand the IIuoso inljourncd.
At 11 o'clock the Houe w as railed to order

for 's legislative session.
A bill appropriating 5UXi,00i) for 11 govern-- '

incut building at Chattanooga, Teim., and
cveral others et private Interest passed.

A Senate bill was pissed appropriating
S25.0O0lbrtltolcliofor sllllclers hy the loss
of the piveriiiuent steamer, J. Don Cameioii.

Iiitrtleallns tlio IViiilmi Alnix-s- .

Tho Iloilso committee on l ensiouw, Isiuyly
mid back pay to-d- oxamuied Mr. Sawjer
who Is In clurgo of tlio stati-Uk- s and of the
sisx-ia- l agent division of tlio isjiislon olllco.

Tlio ollect of his testimony was lo
show thai Ihero had been an

of 150 hs.x-la- l ageuls by the action
or hist bcssiou, wlilcli had inere.ised llio cost
et the serv ice 52 per cent. ; wlillo Hie inciease
in work aicoinplislioil was hut 7 iierceut.

It YXA3U TJUIH IXn:i V.s 1 . I 1 .1 M
to lllon- - l"p Hie WcMlnnreliuil
Cullilly Ciiult lluue.

How (lie

GurxNhUUiio, P.u, Peb. is. An iuforiul
machiiio was found concealed in 0110 corridor
of the Westmoreland county couit bouse,
this city, this forenoon. The discovery
eaiisod gioat ovcltenieiil, os there
voro alsiut 2(k) jiooplo 111 Iho building
at the time, who would undoubtedly have
been killed or Injured had nil explosion
took place. Tho machine contained 0110

pound or dynamite, with fuse attached.
Various rumors nro nllo.it as to the design of
those placing It there.

HiMilltiS Itiilrniil AIUIi.
Piiii.ADCI.l'lllA, Feb Is CouiiNcl lor 1L

W. ll.irtol and other general mortgage
bondholdets or the Philadelphia it Reading
railroad company, filed an additional
exception to the uqHiit or the master on
the application of viewers lor leave to
make corlain payments to thn ellect
that the master erred in ruiKirting In

favor of the iccclvers lsung allowed to o.er-ils- o

their discretion in paying inteiust on
certain Items of the lloating debt, fceourod by
general iiiortgago scrip.

The New sllicr Hill.
AslUNdioN--

, Feb. IS. A reproientiitlvo
el the 1'ulteil Pi ess associailoii y asked
Chairman Bland, of the House committee
on coinage, weights and measures U ko
thought action would not lo taken by the
comiiiiltco on the Dorshclnier silver bill
bofero tlio session closed.

"Oh, no," ho promptly lopllod, "In
the Hist place we can't get the
committee together and we would not try
to take action if we could because it is &o late.
It would lie Impossible to kecuro cotibldera-tlc- n

In tbe Houf.0,

Tiwxr.irs tx cm.vnniA.
DrinnrrnU C'ninn

Yctlcrtlay.
In to Scooped

9leclal Corrponfloiici of IsTrtuaascin.
Cot.UMlilA, Ta., Feb. 18. Tho Democrats

Indulged In n good deal of cutting yesterday
with the result that I hey lost ovorythlng on
the general Wough ticket oxcept burgess.
(Tho full veto will Iw found tabulated ).

J no. Monk, mall ngent on the Reading t
Columbia route, has passed n crodlbibloond
successful examination, bis avorage being
07.50. Out or 3,871 cards given hlmattho
trial lo distribute, ho miccessrully placed
3,712 In their proper places In thrco hours and
M minute. Ua was highly complimented
for his proficiency and rapidity by the In-

spector.
Manager Kroni Is bringing altroctlons to

the rink. C. !'. McKlnney, champion fancy
and trick skater of Pennsylvania, will be
present on Saturday afternoon and even-

ing, and the Josso Darling and Will M.

Devon combination, on Monday and Tuesday
evening.

A Imiitllo of paper addressed to Mary In-

gram, of Colcmanvllle, Lancaster county,
has been round by Charles Strlcklor.

Mrs. A. T. Palm, wire of Palm, el
the Columbia public school, whonovv resides
In llnrr shurir. visiting Mrs. v liiiam
Wiinlmigh.

A team owned bv a fanner ran off on
Second street yesterday but was caught bo-
eoro any damage had liocn done.

t.V) hi gold will lie chanced olT by the
Knights of the Mystic Chain, on March 7th.

Messrs. Krb.t Swartr's big stcor was klllod
thlsmomingatthorraiikllnhouso, bv John
Shillovy, or Marietta, in tlio presence or a largo
crowd or spectators.

Thorour-months-ol- d sonjor Hciny Miller,
(John), illulfrom congestion or the lungs
voftenlay, nt3 p. in., at Jacob Dcsbei s u
North I'ront street. Funeral at 2 p. 111. to-

morrow rrom Mr. Dcshor's.
Tho great American actress ranny Daven-

port, w 111 render, " Fedorih" in the opera
honso this evening.

Robert Ibill'a horse ran away yesterday
and siioccodod In domolUhlng tlio slolgh t
which It was attached.

Thomas Williams Is visiting bis parents in
Plin.nlxville.

miss l'.i.v.vr VArt:xi'uttT.

Her I. rent Impersonation of "I'cOnni " t the
Opera House.

It Is llltlo vvoudcr that Fanny Davcniort
took tlio critics by storm in "Fedora," for it
would be hard to conceivo much finer work
than that which she gives in this her greatest
play. Fulton opera hoiiso was crowded last
night on the lower floor and the gallery was
fairly tilled to witness this dramatic event,
before, which all others this season must
pale their inclloctual tires "Fedora" Is

from the lon of nmllo Sardou, nnd In Its
artistic arrangement of emotional situations
and quick movement it shows the master
dramatist.

Miss Davenport thoroughly captlv.tetil her
audlenco last ovenlng by the thorough man-
ner In which she sunk her own Individuality
Into the part of the lovely iVinccsi fedora.
It was a character with which llio most
ordinary as well ns the most Intelligent
spectators could sincerely sympathize. Tho
languid opening of the drama followed by
the rapid movement that characterized the
death sccno in the tlret act prcparo the au-

dleneo ror surprises nnd the expectation Is
faithfully realized.

Tho acting of Miss Davenport is or a sin-

gularly line character. Containing in It all
the sweetness el womanhood, she uttho baino
tlmo shows in her moral make-u- p a capacity
for rovengo that almost makes the spectator
liollovo her to be heartless ; and yet this view
is ns quickly chased away by fcomo line
IlllalllV lllWCOVCrCIl lliai. nuiau-- s my n......fc...
on Iho darkness or what has gone before.

Her supiKirtwas all that could be desired,
m,- - irenrv l.ee. as I.oris lmmolf. carrying
oil" the palm. His isork was marked by 11

carefulness! and grace through which sliono
the polishoil actor. M Ins lUancho Weav cr.as
Countess OlgaSoukarerr,va'i(.'l received
by the audience, and the balance of the cast
was all that could be desired.

All

.sairw Jir.i rinr.MAX.
An.llvnco of nrtecii Tlinnsaiiil 1'eoplo

Clicorlncn Urate Act.
Substitiito Victor, el Kngino 22, is the hero

of the night In Hostoii. An nudienco of llftcen
thoiisand people was seated In the grand hall
oftlio Mechanics' building ciijoyinga"DIck- -

A

ens Carnival," when the red curtain caught
lire and a tongue of tlamo began creeping up
its broad surface. Tho curtain had just fallen
on a song bv Mrs. Barry. Tho people, who
w ore pac.kedi.iko sardinesroo to their lect and
stood gazingattho ominous llatno. .Conductor
Baldwin signaled to his orchestra ami they
struck up .1 lively air. At the same moment
willing hand on hostage tore at the curtain,
w hlch was by this tlmo fairly on fire. A ictor,
who was detailed Tor just such emergencies
as this jumped to the tiles and, climbing up,
clinched the supports or the curtain nnd broke
thorn, nllowiug the cloth to fall to the stage,
where the nro was quickly qiiouchcd. Iho
..11. i.i. inndn no move toward the exits dur
ing this exciting moment and when it was
ended broke forth in hourly cheers ror Victor
w ho modestly slunk out of sight. Two years

If lllv fl1v?m?Lf!ritlhl
agO, W IIOU till aillliei'.CO Ol HUH uimnii
was listening to Pattl In this very hall a sim-

ilar sccno occurred and two Journalists allay-
ed sporadic symptoms of a panic which wore
manifest. Tlio carnival ht was a very
grand ullalr. Its principal leaturo was a pro-

cession or four hundred persons in costume,
icpresentliig ns many of Dickens' characters.

tie.-i- i Attriiintlng to lilt u Clillil.

Two moil whllocrosslng alot at forty-eight- h

and Mniket, Philadelphia, Tuesday after-
noon, wore attracted by the screams et a llttlo
girl who was lying on the ground surrounded
bv n dozen or more mongrel dogs They drov o
oil-- the dogs, which were tearing the child's
llcsh. Sho was badly bitten and almost frlght-one- d

to death. Sho said that her nnmo was
Mamie H.oson, and that she had been follow-u- d

by thrco cr four dogs wlillo returning
r.n.nn Imlclinr's shnn with SOIUO IllCat llio
dogs Jumped around licrand snapped at the
meat Tho child) ago twelve, lieuiino frighten-
ed and started to run. Tho dogs weio joined
bv otheri. and quickly secured the meat, after
w hlch they attacked the llttlo girl, thiowing
her down and biting her nlmut the face, arms
and legs Several ol'tbo wounds are largo and
il.uigeious, and great will Isi necessary
to s iv o the child's life.

-

MiiMiiirnulo C.imliul nt tlio Kink.

Last evening the first masquerade earulvinl
of the season was hold at the Ijineaster
skating rink. Tho doors weio opened at7:30
mid thociowd was not long in pouring in.
Notwithstanding tlio largo ntleiidanco nt the
opera house to soe Miss Davenport, tlio gal-

leries wore packed Willi spectators many or
them coming rrom the opera house after
the lHirforniaiicc. Tho grand march took
place at US30, and there wore 82 masked
....,,iM in li. All wore on skates
and no one was permitted on the floor ox-ce- pt

those w ho were masked. Tho costumes
were very handsome At lo;o'elnek the march
w as concluded and all unmasked. The floor
was then open to overyono and skating
was kept up until 11:3a Tho affair was 11

success.

Klluliellllowll Null".
A gi out many young men and fanners in-

tend leaving Bhortly for the We!t,w hero soine
of them Intend settling.

All the rime at present ! the skating rink.
It seems to be well attended nightly. Special
attractions are given ouco u week. On 'lhurs-da- y

ovenlng a grand dress "carnival" will
take place, which promises to be well tit--

Bunlness in general Is very dull, but bright
hopes are Indulged In for the near future.

Cute Continued,
Tlio conspiracy case against Schorvvood and

Dull, which was to have boon hoard. byAldcr-ma-n

Barr, this morning, was continued until
Friday, on neeount el the absence of a inn-ter-

witness .

The hearing or Henry Waltz, on the charge
of rape, wasicontluued by Alderman
GH1111, this mornlrg, on account of the

of the father of the (jirl,

tiik r.xu or a nt:r.
Wire I)lr Anr tier Hiirrrwful KITort to

rrovent n I'lglil.
NAwliVll.tn, Teun., Feb. 18. Jorry Col-

lins nnd his nophew, Sam Scott, living near
Shclbyv llio, went to that place and liotb got
very drunk and started homo. When Hear-
ing home, Collins lict n dlmo Hint his w ire
was not at homo and Scolt took It up. Mrs.
Collins was nt homo gottlng supper. Tho
men quarreled over the lict and retired
to the yard to fight-- llolli drew knives
and were cutting one nnothor when
Mrs. Collins rushed between them. Turn-
ing hastily she ran liack Into the house,
Collins and Scott made up and shook hands
Just thou a llttlo child rushed out or Iho
house and sercamod " my mamma's dead."
Entering the men round Mrs Collins wol-torl-

In her blood. Thero was one wound
In the lnvck or the head and another near the
heart. Sho soon died. Hor IiiikImiiiI Is al-

most cra.y over the affair.

MNo Sent o Fare."
CiurAOo, III., FcK IS. A "no seal no

faro" oriraniiatlon has been formed on the
North sldo, and proposes to lxgln ojicratlons
on March 1st. It Is said that as many mem-
bers as possible or the organization will got
on to crowded street cars and will rofuo to
pay faro unless they have scats in the car. In
case the conductor and drivers attempt to
oust them they will rcist. It is reported
Hint the street car company has under con-

sideration plans for frustrating the designs or
the scict3.

Unllcil I" Dcaili.
Nr.w YonK, Fob. 18. Geo. Matthews, or

the soda water apparatus manufiicturlng
firm, died on Sunday. His wire had nursed
'11 n .I'll ! : hi" illness till Saturday afternoon
when she"was stiiekcn with the same dls-cas- o

rrom w hlch ho had sutl'cred, pneumonia.
Sho was obliged to leave) his lied, and soon
became unconscious. Yesterday she died
without having liecomo aware or her bus-ba- n.

Is death. Tho couple will be buried to-g- ut

le r.

Tho Illinois Senatorial Contest.
Si'iiiNoiint.P, III., FoK 18. Incoming

trains this morning are expected to bring in
nil the absent members or the legislature and
the nrst test ballot is looked Tor this after-
noon. It Is bolloved that Morrison and his
friends have concluded ho cannot be elected,
and It is thought another canvass will be hold
by the Domecrats. Jolin 11. uneny s nnmo
Is most generally mentioned for a candidate
In case it Is decided to drop Morrison's name.

A Savings Hank Goes Umlcr.
PonTLAXi', Oregon, Fob. IS. Tho

Tacotna savings bank, of Now Tacoma,
Washington territory, made an assignment
yesterday. Tho liabilities are not known,
but nro estimated at $10,000 to ftO.OOO. 'Iho
bank has liccn In oxlstenco alsmt one year.
It was started by Wilson it Wlnbery, of San
Francisco. Wilson baa recently wiuitirawn.
Tho cause or the failure Is too many loans on
small capital.

A Cae or I)Istrclng Leprosy.

Ponrr.AD, Oregon, Feb. IS. A 'genuine
case of oriental leprosy has been discovered
in the county jail. Tho patient is a Chlneso
prisoner, hold for assault to commit murder.
Tho authorities of the state penitentiary

to receive him and forced him back on
tlio county authorities Ho presents a loath-som- e

appearance. Ho is now barred fiom
all human habitation.

Twclto Dead Iloilles ItroiiRlit.

Salt Laki:, Utah, Fob. IS Tho bodies of
the victims of the Altn snow slldo camq in to- -

nighf,twelvo in all bavingliecn dugout. Fred
f tiiilninn was rescued alive and well. Two
others were alive, but Imdly hurt Ono body,
that ofa Chinaman, has not been round. Tho
twclvo men came In escorted by thollftynicn
who brought them or the anion and another
lifty who went west rrom hero yesterday.

A Cmliler IVI10 Speculftleil.
CiHCAOO.Fcb. 13.-- Uodman, ortho ilrm

orMclraiuo&Bodman.saystho amount or the
defalcation of Chas. Weed, their cashier, who
has disappoaicd, docs not exceed fOOO. Weed
is supposed to have lost nionoy in simula-
ting. Ho had no bad habits Ills young
wife is lelt destitute.

A MlMlng Clerical Student.
ClncAcio, 111., Feb. IS. Jas A. vook, 01

Mattoon, 111., who was studying for the
ministry and ivas a wortuy man, na--s mys-

teriously disippoared from the Southern
hotel where ho lived January 1st Ho was
last seen February 5Ui, when ho bad a largo
roll of money. Tho proprietor thinks ho has
been murdered.

A Henldcncelllorc-- I'p ly Iljuauiltc.
SALT Lakk Citv, Utah, Feb. IS. Tho

nowresldoucoof Jno. Stcngor, president of
the Washington colony, was blown lo atoms
last night by dynamite. J3.000. No
lives wore lost Tlio explosion is supposed
to have bocu the outcome of land troubles
w liicli have been brewing for two yean.

Ileranipeil With
Portland, Ore, Fob. 18. James Glllaud,

chlof clerk of the Washington torritery dis-

trict court, has gone to British Columbia, tak-

ing with him nearly 520,000. Ho has lived
many year in the territory and ha hereto-

fore Ixirno a good reputation.

AtqulttPtl or lulling Ills
CiiirriivVA Falls, Wis., Feb. 13. Robt

Wright, who killed his father ton days ago,

was acquitted and discharged at the examina-
tion yosterday. Wright's lather came homo
drunk nnd the ovldenco showed that the son
did the shooting In

An Aiiroiin Tonn'ii l'lcry Violation.
Tomiistosk, A. T., Fob. ls-F- iro jester-da- y

destroyed the business part or the town
or lllsbee. Loss, f 100,000. Cistanda it Ca,
the heaviest losers, are dainuged to the cxt
tent or f20,0o0 ; Insurance, f 12,000. Tho rest
or the Insurances will not oxeced ?10,000.

ncrinniD'n Treaty Willi Samoa.
London, Fob. 18. A treaty with Samoa

was signed by Germany on November 10, at
Alile, the ostonslblu purpose being to secure
good government and the certainty or justlco
lor tlio Oormau residents or the islands Tho
oxpense of administering the court I pro-

vided out of fines and from the rovenuw of
prison labor.

A Vessel's Nife Arrital.
GLAbdOW, Fell. 18. Tlio sieamsmp niavo

of Georgia, et the State line, arrived .

Sho left Now York on the 5th Inst, being it

few days over duo. A slight uneasiness had
begun to be felt

llJJ--I TllVIl IX U I UA Tl oxs.
Wabhinoton, FoU 18. For the Middle

AtUmtlo states Tair weather, in the Interior
cloariug vvoather on the coast, winds shifting

to north and west, slightly colder in southern

and central iortlons, slight rlso In tempera-

ture In extreme northern portion.

Dentil of.t Well Known llhlno.
e.tTir Del.. l'OU. IS. itov. 00111.

'." .v. ;..".-- c 1.1. ,. Tim
in the Boventy-Hoveii- j I." ".. ,f". ,::
fiuicnil service wm uo uciu o '"- -j "
noon at the church, of which ho

was a pastor for so many years

Tho President Obsortcit Ash Weilnciiluy.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. I8.-T- I10 president

observed Ash by attoudlng ill-n- o

service at St Jonn's Episcopal church
morning, and denying hlrnseir to visi-

tors during the day.

FRIGE TWO CENTS.

OFF TO SUAK1N.

TIIK KXUT.ISU TllOOl'S J.YflJ'JCCTKI) UK-rOlt-E

TttEtlt HKVAtlTVIlK.

Tlio Iluko of Cunilirlilifn anil thn Vrlnrvsxif
Wolri Itetlctv llio (Juan! Cnmlrliln

TelU Tlirnt In IWmnntirr Their
Pltrlpllno nml Duly.

Ijonihjx, Fob. 13. Tho Duko of Cam-bridg- e,

commaudor-lu-chlofofth- o Farces ac-
companied by the Princes of WalvsJnapoctod
the guards provloustothelrdeparturo
forSilakiu. Thoweathor was line and the
men presented it flno appearance. As Uioy
redo ist tlio rovlowlng stand, they were
loudly cheered for their flno soldlorly bearing
and precision of action.,

A ftor rev low they were d riven by the grand
slandand the Duko of Cambridge in 11 short
nddrcss urged thorn to romonibor that dlsolp-H11- 0

was 0110 or the cardinal virtues of a good
soldier. Ho bopod tliat they would readily
and gracciully submit to all rules and re-

strictions Imposed on thoin. Continuing,
the duke mid, " Remember your discipline
and duty, your gallantry Is undoubted.
Good-by- cuards."
During his address the duke was repeatedly

Interrupted by applause, nnd nt the closoof
his remarks the band played the national
hymn, wlillo the crowds cheered and yelled
thcmsolvos hoarse.

A Victory for Ailmlrnl Courlivt.
l'Ants,Fob. 18. A dispatch from Shanghai

says the French Hoot under Admiral Courbol
has sunk two of the three war ships which
took rcfugo In the Nig I'o rlvor Sunday.
ThocasualHoson the French vessels wore
slight and tlio vossels themselves show hard-
ly any trace or the engagement

.vi;ir.v riwMALt, tiii: iron t.v.

Oatlieitsl In by llio Telegraph IVIrctfilncoTlili
Morning.

Cyrus W. Field and the Anglo-Americ-

telegraph company will sue Labouchcro's
London 3Vu(A for libel.

Tho Baltlmoro city councils have tendered
Mr. Cleveland tlio hospitalities of that city as
ho goes through to Washington.

Mine. Sainton Dolby, at one tlmo a famous
contralto or London, Is dead. Sho was born
in 1821. Sho bad not been beard In public,
slnco 1870.

Tho Victoria iron mines and lurn.ico In
Rockbrldgo county, Vit, have shut down on
account or overstock, and twelve, hundred
men are thus thrown out ofcniployment

Moses of South Carolina,
who pleaded guilty to a charge or swindling,
was sentenced yesterday to six mouths In
the House or Correction, East Cambridge,
Mass

In Altoona, Pa., the Towcll bouse, J. O.

Vallldo's toy and confectionery store nnd
Bookman's grocery store were destroyed by
lira this morning ; Loss, $ 15,000, partially
Insured ; cauo unknown.

Tugs went out yesterday afternoon nnd
bioko 11 way through the masses or Ico nliovo

Hell Gate, Now York harbor, so that the
Imprisoned sound stoatnors could make their
way to the city. All arrived sarely but were
many hours late.

Joint K. Mac Ivor, secretary of the Detroit
board of trade and one oftlio loromost grain
stattstlcans of the country, has died suddenly
or paralysis of the heart, ogotl 42 years Ho
had been attending to bis official duties lo a
late hour last night

Detectives are searching St Louis lor
Chas F. Wood, who Is wanted in Chicago for
embezzlement Ho Is said to be ?10,000 short
In bis accounts, as head clerk of Melrnlno,
Bodinan !fc Co., or tnai city, it is ouinut
in St Louis that Weed lias gone to Canada.

Treasury llalances.'
Wasiiinoton Feb. IS. In tbotroasury y:

Gold coin and bullion, f237,879,231 ; sil-

ver dollars nnd bullion, 5150,111,911; frac-

tional silver coin, ?30,135,1S2 j United Suites
notes 517,391,5S3 ; national bank notes

dopesit with national bank deposit-

ories 810,175,309. Total, M92,513,HX). Cor.
tillcatos outstanding, gold, 5122,771,850 j silver
5111,221,9115 currency, $31,015,000; internal
rcveuuo receipts 5110,811; customs, 5.rS2,00S.

Ilossa'it Son Agalimt lto' Tactic.
Doiilin, Fob. 18. In nn interview, yester

day, at Skibbocn, Florence ltossa, son 01

O'Donovan, said that ho was not at all In fa-

vor of the use or dynamlto as a moans or
concessions from England.

A Treaty With the ltoers.
BuiiLlN, Feb. a Germany has signed a

treaty of commerco aud amity with the Boom
of Transvaal.

TUB CAIlIXnT Ol' CLEVET.AXV.

Some Information Concerning tlio Calilnct That
I? Kn.liirseil as Unliable.

Albany atspatch to New York Hernia.

Tho following statements mny be Implicitly
rolled upon. Tho information was obtained
lrom the host and most reliable authority:

First Prosident Cloveland's cabinet will
not be formally announced until after that
gentleman's arrival In Washington.

siren nil Tho assertion that the cabinet
would be named at the close of the present
week was circulated without the knowledge
or consent of those cntiroly familiar with the
exact facts

Third Even If a cabinet Is agreed upon

hoie, thonamosarosusceptlbloto change at
the very last moment

fourth Mr. Cloveland Is not Ukolj to

leave Albany for Washington until the
morning of Starch 3, the day immodlatoly
ireenillni? his lnaucuratlon.

1 .. . 1 .. ,.A 1....U .tliMia am nut rail
ii" to Albany additional "distinguished,..,..

DBinocratlo statesmen" lorransuimuuii,
,Suth Mr. Tliurnun lias not been invltcu

to Albany, and Is not oxpectod hore.
.Seventh Mr. Cloveland has not yet com- -

niencod to wrlto his Inaugural message, aud
will not do so until next week.

Eighth Tho document la not likely to be
'J. ,1..... l. wit tltiinn llin length of Ills 1H--

loiter of acceptance, probably a llttlo
!'"". !. lmlfjlnri.il nf William MaTWOll

jii

Eviirl's scntencos delivered before the eloc-- r i
toral commission or 1870, which fraudulently
seated Mr. R. B. Hayes as iiresmcin. ?

Nbifi-T- ho presidonMloct is nw. '
worried over the tremendous n sh Mvi.h

statesmen 10 111s m " " -- a!"K . iniii.ru .Inllv received ft y(i
lg1,t?oaus'bHec,csMec r
nnd slinpio niaiiiioreu u i". ....-- -. v f;-- j

correspondent conversctl with Win t hi
Wlllet street residence ho was aa placid mdjy
blaml as Iho day ho llrst took a uoat Intha

faroxecutlvo chamber at the new capltot
Tenth tinil .ml The cabinet slate (v
It goes) lately niadoup by thoyftrnW and

y?--

as a'

tnJ.oFauttoritljn.toboUwUiyM
at present vyruu.g. -- -; ,i,7. m r J&
tradlctlon noro 01 wu . ,jMr. 'secretary of state,
iVV..1"... "JZ.JZ.rv nf thn treasury. Tlierf 5'
follow tKo Bo.novvl.at w ell foundcsl assortloiw '

m

and

Mr. tiarianu i? 10 ";ind Mr. Vilassecretarvor war DfflromttfeTJ
all w unceruiiu. --.. v'. ..ii. TftM
jmstmnstor general, Mr. Tbuniuvn
tary of the Interior, and Mr. MennafSv
v

.nnMr r tint nnvv. iiu ion iint4vs ,j'j
Sy uSuWAiU As i luivo ald tfcaumetproKiuuiiiiu I nsceptlblo orteeijl' ,liw vAsii.i, a'., I

11. Spotswood, I). D., the well known divine, c.)iang6ut tUo very tat 'nommj
nnd pastor or the Prcsbytorian chun-- at this BUtementis uiailo upou Uiaiewi.f
nlaco. died Ust ovenlng after a short Illness not 1 auesUoncd. ! ,-

Presbyterian

Wednesday

this

(loins to IVlliulngtou. Jjfc--
Tho Paradox Varnisn comiony " -"- -v.

lorod In Wilmington, Del., ywl9r"nJJXft
Dr. J. F. iraiuz, 01 um toy, ;,r""J"7iTT'
proixwcs to romevo rom iiwi w"

works t M"u$JMowned and operatod by ' Jif"Kftj
to build for thcin mora &,Sand mectianicai 1' '""".,
.1-- Northern ra lroad near WHiniugw.

I
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